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rilli«.
\M tho controversy which lois Oven

going on for lim past sovcrtd weeks bo-
woon this newspaper and tho 1.aurons
AOVKICI KSKU must have heeonto tire-
«oino t ) tho l oaders of tito sinne, lind in»
the publie (to wdeli ti-ihitonl wo conti-
de ly lenvoourettHo,)lHln possession of
tho whole mutter at Issue, tho samo

ground having hoon repeatedly Rone
over by both sidos; and as wo see nplh-
lllg in tho ai tic le rohltlnglo us tu tho last
l&suo ot saki paper deemed wortbyorour
attention, having idresdy moro than
onco contradicted tho chiefof thea >\ oral
falsehoods Which have appeared from
tlnio to limo therein, woproposo to ocaso
tho wrnngle, s<» far as woorooonrernod,
or so far as t lioso columns aro eoncornod.
- /.ue»r-i sn'<?.'». Hewitt".

OL K Itr. lSONS,
A larmer suggested to Titi-: An-

VKHTIHKU last weok, that we had
better "go slow" on the subject of
a Cotton Seed Oil Mill.
Some persons are evidently la¬

boring under an erroneous idea
with regard to this subject. We
ft'lvocato the building of this mill,
because wi» need factories < f all
kinds, but principally on the ground
that it is directly in t^e interest of
the growers of cotton that it should
bi-built herc. Thousands of bush¬
els of cotton seed leave this place
and all the stations on our throe
railroad* daily. They are bought
up by agents of the mills of Augus¬
ta, Charleston, Columbia, Green¬
ville und other places, when the
oil, wliîcî. s been proved by
chemical analysis worthless ns a

fertilizer, is extract ed, und the hulls
sont back to the farmers for fertili¬
zers. Now it is not a fine-spun
theory, but a fact, substantiated by
overy-day evidence, that in the
Immediate vicinity of these mill
more cotton seed is used asa ferti¬
lizer than in sections remede from
the Mills. The plan is simply this:
A farmer brings his seed to the
nilli, and after hoing paid in cash
for tho oil, takes his meal home,
which i >t only contains all that is
valuable to him on tho farm, ant in
a shape which makes it more avail¬
able for the purpose. It is acknow¬
ledged that the oil actually detracts
rom the fertilizing qualities of tho
seed. This is the ground uponwhich our advocacy of these mills
rests. Tho fact is tho cotton seed
ls going out of tho country ns fast
as it can bo taken from tho lint,
and 100 trains per week can carry(t. A mill at Laurens would stopMite, and placo tho fertilizer which
ibo farmer needs nt his very door,besides giving a factory which
.\ ould pay handsome dividends, ¡f
wo count tho experience of similar

i¡: rprises elsewhere wot th any¬thing.
ABOVT MORTGAOfgtt.There is no doubt but that the

object of government ls to pro¬tect the weak, but wo do not be¬
long to that, class of persons, who

. Imagino that "all the ills whichflesh and blood aro heir to" can ho
cured by legislative exaetmeut. nor
do wo hohl that our Saloons nre
responsible for the impoverished
condition of the farmors of this?tate. At the same time, farmers
asM'ell iii men In other avocations
can feel the effects of laws upontheir business. As a mat er of
justice, .md for the benefit ofthat class for whose protection gov¬ernment was instituted, wo submitthat some limit should he plncedto the power of mortgages. An ex¬
amination of the records shows anImmense number of chattel mortg¬ages, covering in most instancesthe mule or horse upon which thefarmer who is so circumstanced asto bo compelled to give this mort¬
gages, depends lo make a crop.These mortgages give thc absolute
power of foreclosure whenever tho
creditors sees flt to make the levy.If thc debtor should fail to make
payment when he gut hers his erop.tho mortgage ls left until in theSpring. Phon while he is busyplowing,-preparing his ground for
another year, the Constable comes.What wo want ls a law which willforbid tho foreclosure of a chattel
mortgage between the 1st of Marchand the 1st of October, except in
ense of froud. Such a law will in¬
jure no one, but will save many n
poor nin^ who finds himself broken
up unexpectedly, when ho beginshis planting, or is bu«y in cultiva¬
ting his crop.

in l of pence, prepare for
war," isa maxim which muy well
he remembered hy the Democratic
party. A few weeks ugo, the clll-
aens of Greenville, willi a feelingof security, allowed the machineryof I ho democrnlie pnrty to rc inn in

o a id permitted tIto free
dcm tntlie municipal1 elco

Hon. In consequence, tho scram¬
ble for tho negro vote was almost
disgraceful and now it appears that
Spurtnnhurg, disregarding tho
warning, Ld in a similar plight
When the better class of citions

lose Interest In elections and refuse
to give the small amount of time
and attention necessary to keep in¬
tact tho local démocratie club, they
may be sure of such results. Hav¬
ing no regular ticket in the Held,
with tho sanction of tho domcc.at-
lo party, in Spnrtanhurg, the"IIoo-
vérités" have gained strength from
tho prohibitionists ami present a

formnble combination against the
p/osent council, who have given
universal satisfaction.
No good cnn result from n divi¬

sion of the white cit rons of n town
In such tin election.
The question of license has been

settled by nu overw helming vote,
urn! the present divisions represent
no diiForenees on issues which
might affect tho prosperity of the
tl ty.

Grover Cleveland ns a "Benc-
dlct," is better than (»rover ns a

"Bach," and "mistress of the White
11 oust;" is an Improvement on "Miss
Frankie Fo'som," but, althongh
we have the utmost respect for
both, we think Mrs Cleveland
«luuthl huve stayed at home nnd
not have accompanied the Piesl-
dent on his tour, to be poladed
before the people. A woman ran

never become a man, however
much she may appear in politics,
but when she assumes a public po¬
sition sin» cannot escapo the criti¬
cism and insults common to men.

The McGowan Kennion.

[.1 bf*cmV .uVdt'ton.]
Charles F. Watson, of Greenville,

was a Lieutenant in Co. ll Orr's
Uitlo*. Ho graduated nt tbs Cita¬
del and w as un officer of such ex¬

ceptional merit and gallantry that
ho was specially detailed as an of¬
ficer of I he bil ti allon of *hurpsIioo-
ters of McGowan's Brigade. In
this responsible and honorable i*>-
sition homet tho expectations of
hi.*; friends and gained n distinction
that was an honor to himself and
this his native* county. Ofthereu-
ion of Mci iowan Brigade ho Vi Hes
to us as follows:
Let us have a reunion of McGow¬

an s Brigade by atl means. I think
such a melding would do us till
good in many ways. We must
moot and fight the battle over, if wo
expect our children to learn the
trill? military history from IS*>I to
1805. Weare proud .of it, »ml it
must go down to all time.

Yours truly,
C. E. WATSON.

Cruel Sentence.
John Bryson, of Laurens was

Inst week sentenced to two yew's
bani labor in the penitentiary for
stealing rt hog.

At tho same Court Watt RNison
was sent to the sume institution
for four year years on n verdict of
manslaughter.
So tho killing of ti fellowman ls

equal to the stealing of two hogs.
Truly, justice is blind.-7'rejts «md

Ilatmer.

The Chick Spring« kill np.

Joe Ferguson Uaad an* tho Mystery
of His Fate Still Unravelled.

Little moro than was told in the
NEWS yesterday hus been learned
of the mysterious finding of Joe
Ferguson, lying senseless with H

crushed skull, In the woods neal

Chick Springs Thursday Afternoon.
Information reached the city ti.nt
Ferguson died about ll o'clock
Thursday night. If he bad spoken
some light might have been thrown
on the attack on him, but he did
list speak after he was discovered.

A gentleman In the city who
know the dead man, said that he
was a good natured, harmless ne¬
gro, and not inclined to be rowdy.
He was a tenant on Alfred Taylor's
place, near Taylor's Mill. Ono of
Ferguson negro neighbors said that
he was excessively fond of card
playing, very often playing with a

few companions in the woods nil
day Sunday. From this and the
findinor of some coins, with signs of
n scuffle near where his body lay, lt
hus been surmised that it was in a

row over a game of cards that Fer¬
guson met his dea'h.
There is no « lue to the perpetra¬

tors of the deed of death. It was

expected that an inquest would In»
held yesterday afternoon, but no

report of its results reached the
City. Ferguson's (loath bas made
tho crime murder, lt nifty be, and
an investigation will needs bo
made.

(irrtmillr .Wu-*.

The Buffalo Commeroin! Adverti¬
ser remarksthat "Grover Cleveland
never figured in anybody'soy e.» ns

an Intellectual here." Almut the
same time its Republican comtém¬
porary, the Philadelphia Inquire,
was remarking that tho President
"now nod ngah shows by what he
says that ho is a man possessing
exceedingly great common sense."
Tills las* may be ronlly a bettei at
tribute In a president after ol', than
intellectual heroism, whatever that
maybe. Tho Buffalo Couriercall*
to mind that notwithstanding the
alfonse of this quality, Mr cleve¬
land gets there just tho same, from
which we are led to infer that it is
hot indispensable to succès».

Hygeia tobacco proven ts mala¬
ria, heart burn und nervousness at

Cooper «V Burnside Bros.

Best glides of chewing and
smoking tobacco and cigars at

Cooper * Burnside Bros.

20 (-ases cream cheese Just rt "dv-
;d nt Cooper â Bttfosldt r js.

«» » -1.

MARTIN,!
.«»THE

- J±t -tino in ©etd of-

THREE OF THE LARGEST
- 1ST ID -

^< MOST COMPLETE STORES >

It is our doslro to control, by Hon«
oat Morlt, nine-tenths of tho Hard¬
ware trude of this section, and to
de this must offer inducements.-
We have bought our stock m car¬
load lots, which we soil at whole-
wale to dealers, hut give retail cus¬
tomers inside figures on (Inns, Pis¬
tols, Cutlery, Table and Pocket, Har
Iron, Steel, Holts, Plows of every
kind, Nulls, Screws, Tool? for Car¬
penters, Blacksmiths and Shoe¬
makers. Everything in the Hard-
war* line, from a paper of tacks to

Tliroo Car-loads of Stoves,
which are by far the most durable
and perfect for cooking or beating
ever placed on this market. An
Inspection ls nil we ask Satisfac¬
tion guaranteed In every instance.
In

Crockeryware and
House Fnrnisling^Goods,
circumstances have placed it In our
power to make lower prices than
can bo given elsewhere.

We have also a

H VRXKSH AND SA,>m'Ek
ID © jp et rtm ©nt
where wc have ample facilities for
manufacturing Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars and thc like, and
also repairing in this line on short
notice. We employ only skilled
workmen and use only good stock.

Rubber and Leather Belting
of nil sixes-regular and s|>ccial-
always on hand at prices that defy
the world.
When it comes to

STOR mo . ot
it i« time for
WA IlLIK E ltEFLECTIONS!

Dry Goods

MILLINERY
in openly admitted by all wdio visit
this department. Our motto is,
'.Turn Hie Doll» rs over Rapidly/
and herein lie» tho secret of our hu
meuse trad'-. Our nim is t- got tin
good» at the lowest iiguro and sell
them lower than the lowest. In

Hut there will be no tight, for our
claim to tho front rank in

Dress floods, Flannels and Cloths,
we have some rare bargains. For)
Instance, we have a genuine French
Imported Flunnel which sells any¬
where for 85 cents, which we arc

offering at f».r> cents. Genuine
French Stripe for sacques and
wrappers, at IO cents, which cannot
be bought In the largest cities for
less than 60 cents. 200 pieces red
and white Flannels nt 12}, 15, 20, 25J
;r> and 10 rents per yard.
Splendid assortment of Full and

Winter Cassimeres from .!."> otsto %\

In Blanket s wo offer «orno special¬
ties. We have them from 05 cents
to $10.00 per pair.
Qt ilts and Comforts at your own

price.
Our Hosiery Department ls com¬

plete with tho newest things the
market affords.

Jerseys from 2ó cents to |.'l.o0.
Ladles1 and Men's Cndenwenr in

endless variety. Full weights a

specialty.

BOOTS AND SHOKS,
"Worn nu's Kid Hutton ahO08 7.">c.
Wom au's Solid Polkas otic.
Men's Brogans, solid, 50c.

Men's Brogan Hoots fl.23.
Men's calí Hoots *2.l.r>.
Men's Congress Shoes $1.20.

CLOTHING.
When lt comes to Clothing our

STORE NO. 3.
ls the place to coll. Having pur¬
chased the stock of D. M. Patton at
s great discount, wo propose to
nell it out regardless of original
cost. Thc suits arc of tho latest

styles and are tailor fitting through¬
out. These goods are glidiog out
on astonishing figures, and part h's
in search of bargains should call
early for they must bc sold, and
don't you fail to memorize ||,

OUR SALESMEN.
lier« in tho Ital of our nnlcsir.cn: J W

Jone«, J W Henderson, W II Phllaon,
John II Cunningham, ll < Hoper, J I»
Adam*, I) M Patton, J It K*pp, W A
Martin, WA Wharton, W W Ihilloek,
Mrs J l> Allions, .Mi*s Kalbo 1 Unite ter,
J F Martin, Dr J T Poole.

THE FURNITU
Of Augue

ïhe Largest, Finost,
House in tl

Yo aro nowrcoolvlng our Kali k <>.' Vpt
vor».ml, und tliiH is snylng very Uiuoh, RU

THE X-JEJ
both In Stylos mid Prices always soil

ill tho wootlH iliad« Into fiirnlturo, consist
>uk, Imitation Mahogany, Antique Ash , ^

Walnut Suits. SiWOO. Min bb« b.p. *
Krames, iX'y to WO Ot). Mil« Silk 1 ar or

Wo carry from .">" to ~">p «o lor nits ami t*
lt will nay you to como «ml sec us or writ'
rn application. .", , , ,UOHIO ami price, WO Will bt> «bul t<> sh

FLEMING <!
843 Hroad St., -

KOTOI Drinking Gln«.«.p*.
A novo) fashion nt Braside resorts this

season bas been the introduction among
very rich women or a drinking glast
especially designed for tho purpose of
imbibing tho particular kind or kinds of
minorai water Hint milady affects. These
gln-sses, the first of which was, of COUrso,
imported from Paris, aro of various de¬
signs moro or less elaborate, somo of
thom rovealing th« most exquisite work¬
manship. They uro fastened to » gold
«ir silver chain and worn dartgllng from
tho IK'U. Tho custom, which is a now

one, is naturally in danger of iH'ing cur¬
ried to excess and serving UH un excuse
for vulgar display. This is true of all
new fashions; but, on tho other hand, lt
cannot 1H> denied that a private »md cle¬
mant glass from which to <pi!iir sulphur
or Hawthorne water is vastly moro de¬
sirable and agreeable than drinking the
same liquids out of n coarse tumbler that
has been pressed hy tho lips of thousands
of the common herd.
And since tho imagination plays so

large a role in our actual experiences, it
may Ix« questioned whether the obnoxious
Havers «>f mineral waters generally would
not bo materially mod i(led for tho Utter
hy tho prolonged use of these individual
aesthetic «dieses. Wo all know that
champagne taken out of a tin cup or a I
tooth mug liccomcs at once insipid and
disagreeable. From a logical standpoint,
therefore, and in inverse ratio, oven sul¬
phur water might become jwilatablo in
proportion to tho magnificence of tho
drinking glass. At Saratoga a lady well
known in New York city hus ono of
thone glanses that ls a marvel of art. It

meale of Ibo thinnest and purest crystal
In '.. shape of an ordinary tumbler.

'? und tho edge is a doublo row of tur«
quoi>< * M l in a gobi rim, and In-low this
unlimber of tiny diamonds. Tito chain
thal tittaches this costly trillo to tho
.. 'Mi T'S side is of alternating links of
ni d ..ssed gold and deep blue enamel,
rtlho inlaid with jewels. Strange to say,
the lady M hardly satisfied will» it. how«

.

. and thinks of studing abroad for
f yet greater price. Ciara lianza in

m <tt* i ii \ Journal.

taft Ha.M1, ,1 Writing.
li looks like copperplate," remarked

a prominent teacher of penmanship to a
reporter, as bo exhibited a handsome
?pee¡mon of chirography from among the
many specimens in his largo collection.

"lt couldn't have Ixvn written veryrapidly," suggi^tc <1 the rejsTrter.
"It was. though- as rapidly as tho

writer coubl make lin fingers move."
"Probably he Un professional piiunan;

l>oohki'o|>er or tene11er, likely?"
"Neither, and he only learned to write

four years ago. lt' waa a soldier. 1 lur¬
ing the war h- lost his righi arm. After
tho war he lieciimo a traveling salesman.
Five years ago ho lost a leg in a railroad
occident, and then took up iieiunaiiship,Ho bad to learn it all over again. Put
by iHTsovcrnnoo you seo bow much ho
has accomplished, Ho is tho secretary of
a mining company down town and draws
$10.OUI) a year salary. One «xld thingalsait this is that ho never was a good
penman when ho bud both arms. Hut
in learning to use his left band ho ac¬
quired tho art of milking all of bis char¬
acters jilainly. He made them slowly atfirst, mut now he can't write badly," no
matter how rapidly l»o works."

"Did you ever know of a man's learn¬
ing to use both hands equally well?"

..There aro a few instances on r«<cord.I heard of a man rmCO who not onlywrote with ls>tb bands, bat wrote withthem at too saino time and a different
sentence with euch hand. Ho was tho
wonder of the profession, but ho was
more of a freak titan anything else. Am¬
bidexterity is a Kreut accomplishment, but
inch exjsfrlences an that aro not ralr.-
itblo, savo as eurii-sllios,"-New YorkMail atid Expresa.

FUhernton Coing to Aliud«.
Somo flOO or 700 fishermen of New¬

foundland have decided to emigrate, ow¬
ing to tho distress caused by tho failure:>f Labrador ami Newfoundland fisheries
»nd tbs) ill feeling engendered by inter¬
national complications, and will proba¬bly locate fisheries on the Choumnigu»nd Aleutian Islands of Alaska. Thewislands aro in tho immediate vicinity oftba codfish kinks of Alaska, and there Ls
AO reason why Newfoundland men can¬
not make their new homes iqion them,rho climate is no worse than that of their
Eresent homes, while tho supply of fish

reported to Ix Immense. On (¿uoenCharlotte and other islands III British Co¬
lumbian waters there will bo room for
many families. The wat*» of the soundind in tho vicinity of the United «totesMundary line teem w Uh black cod andudibut.-Frank I/OSIÍC'H.

Hlgh-at Moniitnln In Amerton.
Tho highest mountain In tl«? weston iiemhiphere is Aconcagua. Milich rises»».II-, f.-ot »boro the sea, and is in plainin both Vnhiarflhio end Santiagovben tho weather is clear. chimborazo. ari until recently BtippOBCd to bc thod>o Andes, and in geographica'dirty years «go was doser il cdUv {host mountain In the world.

nu ever reached the summit ofithei monster, but by triangulation
eagua has been determined to have"H-antago of t.OOO feet o-er old'< bimbo'* la stature.-Harper's Mnea-:lne. *

Growing (llaeUr*
Ci nfl ri mi bl y to the laws of advanceI '.treat of glaciers, it is said those hilu valley of Chamouix, Switzerland, aroi*w l*ginning to advance, Tho lower«tremity of the Glacier des lloasons is.not more «Iran 8.000 feet ftboVe the levelJ the sea," and is going still lower,niring the pant three yean this lowerxtremity' has adianeid at the rate ofIffy yards* year." It ft said that "aTOMO rut out of the k o in May, I Mil ninerter of a roito from tho extremity ha«noved down more than uixtv yard's.-fow York Hour. *

sta,, Ga.
and Mori Reliable
IO SOULtltM!
.allure. Tho flnost and choapeni wowu luivo lor yours been

r\DERS
fug on close margins. Wo hovo
lng of Mahogany, C'horry, Antlquo
'oiui Ash, olivo mut Walnut.
Kino Parlor Suds, riush Walnutsnits, ?.V> 00 tn *.*î<HJ (H),
rom KIO t«> IßOohnnibor snit H in stuck
0 for catalogue Bil l prpro UM Knut freo
ow yon through

fe BOWLES,'Tho Leaders.
^-.LiguiBta., Qa.

I'" iendshlp.
[l-'ioin Texan Si/ting*,]

Do subject ol> «Ila ebenin's dis-
eour.se nm Friendship.
De genuine article am becomingskorsurnnd skurser eboryyear. As

n general ding do fren indeed ant
tlc fr«'n in need, and do fust ding
yer know H he strikes ycr fur it quar¬ter.

El yer hus it fren and yer wonts
ter keep him, yer must nobber ask
him ter befreit yer at his own ex¬
pense. Bf yer has disagreeable
fron,yer mus treat 'om us yer does
ycr corns. Cuttingcm um dc onlyremedy.

I onct had a dear fron, a member
oh dis congrogashun. He borrow-
twenty dollars, und he hasn't paidbit back ylt. Dat busted our friend¬
ship, and hit bas nobber been de
sanio sonco. A broken friendship
may bo sol iered up, but hit will al¬
lers show do crack. In do words
ob Drer Opie Head. Ob do Arkan-
saw Trabbler, Yer kin impose on
yer enemy «nd ho won't think
much about it, but when yer Int-
posos on u dour fren he's dun wid
yer fer life.
Perhaps you luis notiscd dat a

man Milora quarrels wid bis friona
lie don't had no fuss ter speak of
wk!'om. but ho am sure ter ha » à
row witt some dcuh.dcnh fren.

I k nowed a man who nobber went
went back on rt Iron, hcka.se he nob¬
ber bad one. Ho tole mt that he
only fren who st nek ter him in
prosperity and adversity wua-abottle of mucilage.

F.f yer wanta help, nebber go ter
yer relushun. You aiay forglt yer
pore relushun, but you can count
on yer poro rolashun nobber for-
geti in you, on los« lt be for gittin
yer in dar debt, li ..ah! heahl heahlWid money comes pore relushun,but poro relashun nobber comowid money. Dal's ona ob de rule*dat don't work bofe ways, Hclah!Bf yer boloevoa yor bas a fron, rf
yer wants to keep bim, don't bo too
candid wid bim. I bas knowed
men who was always moro tm ltdtdIn der talk wid der frena dan deywas wid'der «.norn¡OK.

In regard ter enemies, do 7<¡taitjhook says yer mus' lub 'son.rjl oin thad an enemy lihhiti ueXt tb« r jC r
nm, ¡md I bibbed bim so much dat 1
jjul) bis little boyiu drum.Bf yer has nu enemy-and ehor-y-body hint lots oh Vm-lou't try t eInjure hi lt. Dal's barbarous} bat Jf
yer want lo make bim sick yer mu ..bv- successful in RI me undvrtakinwhnr b . has predicted yer wouldfall.

Clothing Emporium.
I ¡on now prtparotl to meet Jyotir do-manda for Fall ami winter t'lothiag. Ihave 111 * selected stock ot clothingfur,men, yootha omi hoya, Dial you canfindjin tho Oliy. Tho floods i»?. correctIn Ht vie. inako and fullish, und al«« per¬fect MU tit rind wt!l hold (hoir shape italon«; ».* tlie garment tunis. Thin .lookcons -1 of Sock und Cutaway Kulla InCash liners, t.'licviols and Kilt mixture,niuo? IMngormla Worsted, Whip-cord,Thc lending novelty ls the .Strlpo-Chovl-ot* in Sack ntiil ('utawnvsDrasa Salta of ICIcgaiit malorinl andcut in th« most fissionable and porfoctfitting Stylos,In whip-cord and cork¬screws of imported g<s>ds.Full Dreaa suds with Dyke canta andveat. A full Uno of those good* nlwnvnon li m.I. unit I gum .mil'" A porfect lit ini'vorv liiatance.
A full lina of (.oiitn furnishing '¿nodsof every (inscription, under woar,(Hoveallalf-lioae, Collars and Cutta ato. A hean-dm! lino )f Neck Wear of all colora andstylos.
In the lint Stock Ten will find nil thelcn<lliiK stylen. Tho Dl'M.AP Nllk andSiiif hatM alan tho Itoston Self conform¬ing MUT Hat, those make* I nm notaAgent for, andean only bs nari nt theKinporbllll. besides then* othor nina-cu of hat* in n groat variety of stylos,Silk, Canalmoro, HUH nnd nol'l hatn In altgrades und prices. Thia In the largcnl«took ot hats I have ever had, the pleca-uro ol' showing >n niv patrons.ii'.vu clothing stock in very attractivent thin Lim«, (he assortment ia beautiful,knee pants snits Ironi 4 to 15 yearn, andlong pant ultn from 12 to |H yearn, ijual-itirs aro good, Bini prices arc low.(¡cuts l ine Shoe-, in nil tho leadingstyles ami makos, among thom rou willlind tho Coluhrnlcd nnnnlator Nhoe inCongress, Laso nnd Hutton, you will nie. hf douglass Shoe Tor men nt f.1.00 andRoy* At 12.00, arory pulr guaranteed.\N hon rou visit tho eily I woulo tmnlcaeed to havo you to call Inspect thiaImmense stock. 'i'hiH in tho only piste«Whore you cnn noo tho correct sty lee.ltexpect ni liv*Columbia H, C M. I* KIN Attn,*My now fall atoek in now rcailv foryour Inspection, where you will lind ttecorrect -ivies, and HUMS of goods sn youwill (inri nt tho Kmporiiim of Fashion,you will lind this stock complete Inv\ v ti-pis-:, mid for fit mid makeUmso aar nr-nts cunnot ho exoclled aai lu v aro m...,ulactured expresnly forme.
V»n will lind a roniplete lins nf Oeetsfi m'shing, and flatn of all stylon and(piaiiMcs, sino a handsome line of Mhoe»,in all th« latent -Aylen.I am lunch pleased with my aueees«for the p.e.t y« nr with this atoro, and fortho conti.lonee of theelileaunof Mpartaa-hnrg and the up country in mv endea¬vors to placo ht-fore thom a wtrn-tly AnalilnsN clothing lu.use and nt price* Ihmnannot ho excelled hv anyone. You willfind MO mixed stock here. I haveplac-d Mr Krvin I witty In charge of thislions,., where ho will Ito plmecd toeaadi lib» friends, mid will tnke,ploas«re indiowlug ibo new «took.Itenpoctfully, M, h. KINA It ll.

KUVIN TWITTY, Menw^r.-tpnrtnnburg H. C.

Honpl Smtp!', Houp »J at
Cooper «fe Hornsbie V*m.

Dont fail to cali at
Cooper A Burnside Urns.

Ol fresh stick and french condies.


